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COMSCKIPT10N IN TRANCE
DrnwinR of Recruits forthe Army-.How the Conscript *Tnk It.-

ti

.
o 1,011 Ion StAtuhn !

All annual drawing foi the con-scnptinn
-

of the j early military con ¬

tingent. Tlie French call it the Ti-
tu

-
Sort , is now going on in Paris ,

drawing in Paris lasts about three
f'ks. The young men of each of

- ' " ' } arrondissements of the
capiltn aio called out in their turn.
The ceremony takes piaco on the
ground floor of the i'alaco of industry
in the Champs Eljsees. A largo tem-
porary

¬

sillo is formed for the recep ¬

tion of the recruits. At the end of
it rises a platform on which tlio mayo
of the district , with his tncoloret-

ll scarfj and the military authorities
, mufti are seated round u large grec
0 bailed table.
j The Tirade takes place in alpl
1 bcthical order , BO many letters bein
| called up at the s-imo time Eac-

nuin has his papoi containing h-

amo , address , profession , t e , and
0 ascends the plat foi m ho hands i
) an ullicitil. On his n.uno beinj

out the youth passes in fioiit o
10 president , nines to a kind o-

rn , thutsts Ins hands m it and than
it a number , which is tit once pr
aimed by another olllei.il st.imhn-

y , uho takes good c.uo thatthoyout
tall not draw twonumbeis or loplac-
to ono drawn by any sloight-oMmnt
ick , a mancutnre IN Inch is sometime

ttemptcd.-
As

.

the number it announced a fee
f sympathy , whether it be a bad or-
ootl

is
number , is announced , m expioss

1 by the other youths who are war
Formeily those who drew th

Mil numbers , which are the low one
ore exempted from the service , ant
tdy the bad numbers , or high ones
id to servo ; but now all of then a

to enter the number , with tin
''lletetico , however , that the gooi
umbers servo only one or two years
hereas the bad ones are bound fe-
te

er
whole live yeais with the activ-

niy. . A proposal now before parlia
out would abolish the Tirago au

rCMaking all the recruits servo
00 years and a half. As the youth
cend fjrom the platform they na
ally demonstrate their good or bat by
k ; those who draw low numbers
vo their caps with delight ; the others
.nifest thcu despondency , not to and

despair. These feelings , however
the conscripts emerge from the

tiding.
The scene outside is ov on more cu-
lts

¬

than inside. Hoie the friends
1 families of the future soldiers con-
gate in largo numbers , for they are
allowed to enter the conscription-

in. Fathers and mothcis are w.iit-
for their sons , sisters for their

thers , and sweethearts for their
jrs. Many a touching episode may
n itncssed as the young man returns
I announces his fate to those near haps
I doarto) him. The first emotion of
r , the conscript throws care to the she
ids and prepares to celebrate the

which is to mark such an impor-
tepoch

- up
in their lives. They be-

k
-

themselves with tri-colorcd rib-
s

-
and rosettes , and pin the number you

' have drawn , painted on colored
r , on their breats and hats ,

inio of them w ho belong to musi-
hiocieties

-
bring down their instrti-

'ts
-

' and cirluen the crowd with
lotic airs. They next adjourn to-
H ine shop and baptize their colors xxent
drink to the corps to which they the

ere long belong. The How of did
often goes on till dusk sots in , or
they resolve to rutuin homo ,

fied by a Hag-beat er , they inirch ped.
Sigh the streets singing "The her
Eoillaiso" and similar gongs.-
is

. hei
| who live further oil' club to- meiit.

r and hire a van , and , as they for
along the boulevards , singing ,

[ ing and laughing , the passers-by that
[ and , and maybe ask thom-

wbother
- found

these gay iccruits will patch
jrhe flag of Prance when the ii- that

revanche comes on-

.Tbf

.
Thus
xxorse

Iiost Broastjiiu. queen
healed-

.It
' ttle moro than a week ago the

S JJiiNlett-Coutts attended the abox'o. "draw Hig-room at Buckingham in
doubt

Drawing-room , " it may bo well its
*
Juin , is simply onoot the queen's the

i weekly "receptions"and those nesscorrespondents of our country should
ipers who have attended a draw-
in

-

assort that it is acry pleas-
iir.

-

. Yon call at Buckingham since
ion
*

a drawing-room day at any market
itween 2 o'clock and o o'clock-
'tornoon

at
, give your card to the spared

'd hung up your hat and been
.Vlio rack in the front hall.-

Iim4)r
.

<
* ''lu larl °r and shako who

jj; 7 majesty , telling her ami
Sh'ory happy to see horand of so

Whey and her family are all A
.A roots you in a pleasant , couldn't

cd way , saying , for example , bors
kind in you to come , " and , xxho
few remarks on the weather xvhito

fur general topics , oho shakes One
ritlr the next visitor. If you tlemen
rgryyou then pass into the back stering
*
in hero cake and lemonade are scribes

; n the sideboard , and refresh
. after which you either with- closure

[ else spend a few moments in fact
with the ladies of the court tematic
jr other trionds who may bo ident

This is the quiet and linos- ments
i way in which the queen on-

Jior
- "You

friends , and a leading cit-
Vahkosh

-

who recently attond-
Ptwingroom

- pin", says it was as them
piuid informal as an ordinary price

lunchparty.-
Iis

. each
b en eaid , the Baroness round-trip|Coutts attended a "drawing-

jst
- for

Tuesday week , She had a como
Eight to do ao under the Btit-
rtution

- many
, but as the queen had "But

JJ como to her weddrng , witht-
en1

- gation
' any excuse , and had not so ? "

Yjso much as a salt-cellar of a "No
83 oJim} , it was , to say the case ,

.ftfiin for. Her Majesty , runningfqood reason to believe , was each
niaed when the servant an- no

1 "Lady Buidott-Coutts steady
) >,h she married Mr. Ashmend-

and she remarked in an-
ne

wich
> to the Duchess of Now- road
jell ! did you over , " to which ting

jys implied that she "certainly be oxen
, r| . Whether the queen faro
ITidy Burdett-Coutts with ton xxas

Idness is as yet uncertain. the
lie did , and othois than

ington.
too piobablo that the people

that she had been walk
r all agree that she did not every
lemonade or cake , and that In
palace within ton minutes bo

11A
,

after she entered it The following
day society xxaa aatoimhod , and the
court xvas nuligmnt , to find that Lady
Bnrdett-Coiitts had inserted an ad-
vertisement

¬

in The Times offering a
reward for.ialuablo breast-pin "lout-
at Buckingham palace at tho'drawing-
room'

-
of Tuesday last. "

rndoubledly the baroness must
hax e been very angry before she took
this extreme and nnpatalloled sten.It is not customary for a lady to
publicly niinnuiiro that she has lost n-

xaluablo piece of jewelry at a friend's'
house , for by so tiding she would cast
a.serious i effect ion upon her friend's
honesty. At Buckingham palace the
intention of the advertiser xxas at
once understood , and it was felt that
she had taken a cruel and vindictive
course. Had Lady Hurdctt-Coittts
written to the queen tolling her that
she had lost a breast-pin , and wished
that she would ask the serx-anls if they
had seen anjthing of it , no fault could
haxo been found with her conduct ,
but to insinuate in the adxeitising
columns of The Tjmes that somebody
in Buckingham Palace had stolen
hei hi cast-pin was to the last decree
xixemsli and inexcusable.

The Queen buist into teais on read-
ing

¬

the adxeitisement , and ovelanued
that if Loid Beaconsliold had been
tdixo Ho one would have dated totio.it
her so She told her maid of honor
tint slu should instantly send to Lady
Buidett-Cotitts and insist that she
should como xnth a policeman and
seaifh Buckingham I'alaco ftom ij.ir-
ret to basement. "If she doesn't' find
her nasty pin , xx hich 1 lux o no doubt

paste and gilt , " added her Majesty ,
"slio shall make mo a xxritten apology
and nexer darken my doors ngtun. "
The maid of honor--xxhoso name is of-
no consequence urged her Majesty
not to expose herself to the humilia-
tion

¬

of having her ti unks searched by
policeman , but to send for Mr.

Gladstone and ask his adxicc ; but the
Queen lejected thu suggestion xuth
much indignation , saying that she nev ¬

could a-bear that man's impudence ,
and had no doubt that he had put
Lady Burdett-Coutts up to publishing
her advertisement , just because ho
know that the Queen had sent a-

xxreath of flowers to Ilughcndon.
"No , Mary Anne , " which , by the is

, was the m.tid of honor's name ,
continued her Majesty , "I xx-ill have
nothing to do with that Gladstone ,

I insist upon having the palace
"soaiched.

Accordingly , in the course of a few
days , Lady Butdett-Cotitts , accompa-
nied

¬

by Policeman C 34 , came to the in
palace and began their search. They
looked into every closet and under
every sofa in the house. The queen ac-
companied

¬

them xith a cold , stern ,
imperial expression of face , with her
keys in hand. She constantlv and
sarcastically urged the baroness to be
thorough in her search. "Hero's my
proscrx'o closet , " she remarked. "Per ¬

your bieast-pin has got into one
the preserve-jars. " Or a little later

would say : "This is the trunk
xvhere 1 keep my w inter clothes , put

with camphor. Never mind dis-
arranging

¬

them ; you might find your
breast-pin at the bottom of the trunk in

, knoxx- . " Lady Burdett-Coutts
became dreadfully ashamed of herself
before the search xvas half oxer , and
when she did finally discox-pr the
breast-pin lying on the tloor in the
corner of the secono floor bed-room ,
xxheio she had dropped it xxhcn she

up-st.iirs to take ofl'hcr shawl on
day of the "drawing-room , " she
not know xx bother slio was sorry

glad.
Hero the nfliiir ought to have stop ¬ the

The baionness had recox-eied
property , and the queen hadmado
sufL'r for her indiscieet adveitis

Nexeithelcss , it did not sto
the day tno American count ife.

papeis informed by telegi.ij
the missing breast-pin had "bei coin

tit Buckingham palace , " a di he
w Inch allow s any one to suppo

the In east-pin was found in tl ireunlawful possession of the queoi
a bad matter has been mat

, and the bleach between tl
and the baroness can nexer b s
.

is just possible that the story , a ly
given , may pioxo not to be tin

all its details , but theio c.in bo n
as to the loss of the bieast-inn good

recovery , the advertisement , am A.
telegram. It isaxorysad bus his
, and it is a gieat pity that i Blair

ex or hax o been made public. xx

There is a strong probability that is
quotations hax-o been made o the

price of Baltimore delegation
Washington , the president will bo

the xxeaiiness to which he has
subjected by train-load after

train-load of icsidentB of Baltimore the
call to unfold their diverse views
wishes touching thu appointment buck.

necessary oflicers of that port , it P
drummer for a free-lunch route use

have cosier success in his la ¬ most
than the Baltimore candidate world.

seeks to support his claims at the bo
house by a largo delegation. the

of the actixp ami intelligent gen ¬ ground.
engaged in thu business of bol ¬ 3.ui
candidates by delegations de ¬ and
the method and thu prico. Ho Pilotexaggerates , no doubt , but his dis ¬

comes sulliciontly near the Iniainess
to put a damper on the whole sys expects

business of annoying the pres ¬ and
about the Baltimore appoint ¬ A

; the
can get in Baltimore as many

delegations as you want , and for any in
pose you want. You can marshafl Burt'ninery short time , too. The cial

is two dollais and a Rand wich for the
man. The two dollars is fora in the

ticket , and thu sandwich is lation
lunch. You see delegations don't could

high. That's xxhy there are so they
of them. "

why
dou't the manager of the dele ¬ is

have to give a dunk aiound al ¬

in
, indeed ; that used to bo the dences

but for the past two jean ; the the
price has been two dollars for

man and a s.mdwhich. There i.s sides
change in the market , It remains oils

, and the quotations show no block
fluctuations. By ami by the sand ¬ u

will diop out , and only the rail ¬

faio will have to be paid in get ¬ mcrcial
up delegations. Then theio xvill cut

moio music than now. If the papuiH
betxveon Baltimore and Washing ¬ The

ono dollar for the round trip , Nows.
president would not spend more spicy

ono month of the year in Wash ¬ bo
I may say that the Baltnnoiu toman

, in this delegation business , musical
away with the confectionuo nish

time. " from
the fac of this disclosure it may book

expected that Baltimore delega ¬ All

tmns will be fewer and farther be-
tween.

¬

.

Notes liy tli rVny.
Oem ) w Mileiiii iinvUii lire

TKKXMVII , .Itmo UK llotracing our
journey up the x alloy of the Klkhorn ,
we found that the nxer was upon
another 'aw oil , and that thol.indmarks-
ordin.uilj determining its conpo-
xvcre by no means commeiisuiato xvith
prevailing proclixitics. The waten
were therofoie spreading themsolxos
over a xast area of territory that could
bo far more pleasantly and profitably
doxottd to corn-raising and othoragti-
eultural

-

industries so of course , still
farther'retarding the farmer's opera-
tions

¬

, and imparting to his hopes .-
1blueish tinge.

The ullage of Hooper , wo noticed ,

xxas fauly afloat , its main business
street and its pierogatixeshaximrbeon
temporarily usurped by the ambitious
Elkhoin.-

On
.

the way down the x alley , wo no-

ticed
¬

a drox o of cattle , three hundred
and sixty-four in number, en route
for Plot co count } . They belonged to-
Mr. . Oilman , late of Illinois. ' who
comes to make .Xobiaska his homo ,
and stoek-i .using. Ho owns eight
hundred acres of land in Pierce , and
will add from 100 to ! ! 00 to his held
thu season , if possible. And stock-
raising is tu bo largely the business of
the beautiful x.nlley of the Elkhoin-
.It

.
will pay bettor than anj thing else ,

till necessary lequueineirts and'con-
xeniences

-

being at hand. The glass
is ex on now , on thousands of ticies ,
large enoiis'h, anil sutliciently m.itured-
to make good hay , being better , and s
moio abundant than at auj time last
season. Theio tiutoday in the x al-

loy
¬

thousands of cattle wheie two
yeais au'o tlieio were only enough to
meet the local or home demand. All
hail the noivdejur tm o , certain to bo
attended with satisfactory results , and
of speedy

111:1,1: , rnr.i.K.
This Ls the first x illago in Washing ¬ at

ton county that we met , as we enter
from the west by the S. C. A; P. rail ¬

road. It is situated on a high point
of ground th.it rises in the formed
by the junction of the Elkhorn with
Boll creek , and has charmim-ly beau-
tiful

¬

Biirioundings. The population
between 150 and 200. The people

are not ambitious of displaying the
airs of metropolitan lite , but prisro
their community because of its into'-
ligonco

-
, orderly character , and general

thrift. They have a good school-
house , that cost $5000 , with one of
the best and most competent teachers

Nebraska , and about 100 pupils.
The Methodists hnvo a fair house of
worship , in charge of Hov. J. Chailes ;

and the denominations are likewise
represented. There are sex oral busi-
ness

¬

houses , from xxhich are dispensed
drugs and medicines , dry goods , gro-
ceries

¬

, agricultural implements , mid
such other commodities as the public
need demands. There is also a good
hotel , tlouringing Masonic and Odd
Fellows' lodges , blacksmith and wagon
shops , etc. , with room fora good meat
market.

The name Bell creek is derixcd
from the Boll family , the first settlers

this region , some members of w hich eye
still reside here , while others aio resi-
dents

¬

of Omaha. suitNear town there is an extensixe
sorghum factory , oxvned by H. H-

.Tomlinson
.

, who has been successfully
running it for sex oral je.us. Ho is-

noxv
the

introducing new and more com-
plete

¬

machinery , of his own invention
superior to any now ill use , and will
next fall push things in a lix ely man ¬

ner. Hib syrup is said to bo equal to
best golden dips , and finds a hxoly

market , at good figuies.
There is also a good flouring mill

lear town , run by water power , and A
.urns out a good quality of the stall of free

1

Crops last j ear , niainlyxxhe.it and
, yielded satisfactory letuins , and
piospocts are much better this fees

cason. Many hogs and and cattle
shipped from this points-

.Topogiaphically
.

, the country be-

ween
-

Hell Cieuk and

quit lolling , too much so for general
gnuiltui.il pursuits , but is excellent ¬ lower

adapted to .stock-raising , and this citybusiness ib being quite lari'cly and
profitably prosecuted. It does one

to look at the country rancho of
F. tA.: . M. Win. II. How en , and

large herd of magnificent stock.
has a population of about 1,700 ,

day
huh is increasing , and the town is ; imo

certainly in a thriving condition. It Savage
noted for thebe.iuty of its situation , ed

sloping adjacent hills that almost
surround itgiving itannmphitheatncala-
ppearance.

TOIII

. The streets are wide , n.
cleanly-kept and nicely hhoded.
Churches and schools are a credit to

city. The business houses are
numerous , oovoral of them buing of plo ,

The O. A: N. W. und the S. 0.
railroads cross tracks hole , but hoa single depot at present , not the
convenient airungoinont in the

But a largo Union depot will
erected this season , u portion of Edholm
mutciial being already upon the

The Pilot and Tlio Kopubli- A
are wide awake , vigorous papers wirs
enjoy a luciative patronage. The

of List Clothingweek contained an ex-
haustive

¬

review of the town and its J'ER'S
, It was only wiitton and 1001

much credit upon the ability
enterprise of its publisher.
run ot fifteen miles , und wo leach of

pleasant valley of-

TfKAMAH
intikeru

, loBurt county , and it in the seat of
' clocklegislative , executive and judi ¬

authority. On the bottoms , on
hill-alopes , and snugly ensconced

hill-opcrtuies , wo hail ti popu ¬

of ! ))00 or 1,000 ; and the people Boston
by no mcana ho poraiudcd that
haioa (douch of a town1, as ,

IF
shall they bo as quiet the reverse ;o to

true. Lntorpriso , intelligence und
liberality aio visible uponovoiy hoiiao ,

the business houses anil inci ¬

, to Bay nothing of Ifchurches and school buildings , all
attractive and in good condition , be ¬ countiy

being well attended and prosper- 1307
At present tlicro is but ono

of brick buildings and that is
beauty but bucks ute now being

manfuctuicd for tlueo additional ci m- If
blocks , to bo elected the pi en- and

Hcason. The town has two newu- o.xjiensu
republican and dcmociatio , ) you

Buitonitin and The Burt County diaeaso
Both huvo good odices , are ayatem

, crisp und noway , and appear to lied ,
adequately appreciated. The Bui- and

is dabbling somewhat in thu fiom
wml noelty line , nml can fur ¬ nothing

the community with anything surely
u cigarette to a liddlo utility , . ut the
or an organ. tic.
about the country ia ri ei 11 Sold

untorcd , fairly timbered , healthful ,
and unifoi inly croppy. I it'jm' u

Real XMnto Transfers.
The following transfers wcro re-

corded
¬

ycstertl.iy at tlio county clerk's
ollico , as reported for this paper by-

ilolin L. McCaiguc , real citato agent
and conveyancer :

John Itoso and wife to John Itluct *

to- parcel in so } sec. 114 , town 15 ,

r.ingo IH , o. w. d. 8300.
Agnes Necausland to Henry Liv-

osey
-

lot 42 , in Nelson's add. , w. d.-

.Jus.

.

. . 1. Brown and wife to John
H.ulow nj of nw | sec. ( i , town J I ,
range 11 , o. vr. d. S800-

.llcury
.

Heidi und wife to Soion N-

Jabobson 10 acres in sec I , ton n 15 ,
range 1'J , e. w. d. 8550.

Henry Hoich and wife tollaiisNeil-
son 40 acies in sec , I , town 15 , range

U , o. w. d. 8550.
Henry Riich nml wife to Ami-

.Clnistopoisoti
.

, No. i n-n j sec. 4 ,

town lf , range 115 east , w. < l. 81JOO.
Webster Snyder ami wife to . .1.V. .

Gannett , e. lot 2 , block IJJI , Omaha ,

w. d.Sl,000.i-
lohu

.

Kwing and wife to 1131011 and
Louis Heed , lots 8 , 0 , 10 , block 1 4IJ! ,

Omaha , w d.-Slr 00.
Goo E. Hnkei and wife to Goo. L.

Drew , lot 1 ! ) in Guo'o add. , , tl.

C. C llousel and wife to Lewis
Heed , part of Murkot sheet , Omaha ,

w d. 8500.
United States to Stephen Joubeit ,
w. } section 11 , town 1(5( , range ll

east patent.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SELLING OUT AT COST-

.XiMiKtr

. o

, it ICuiii.i.r. are selling out
.heir immense stock of Sti.iw HATS

COST. If you want a good HAT
HKA1 * , call at thosign of the Golden

Hnt , 14th stieet. inon-thur-s.it

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chills
and fever unpoHuible.-

vr

.

At 0. f. Qoodnnn'a.-

IK

.

you ant a pleas.uit team of any
kind , go to J. H. McShanu's Lixer * , o.

)

1J107 , 1307 and 13011 Harney street.
tuesiV.sit4t-

"WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladies only.-

At

.

C. F Ooodmili's-

.A

.

fine line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at reduced prices-

.eod2w
.

M. HF.LI.MI.Y it Co-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures tostlve-
ncts

-

and biik-lli'.idache.
Call

If your Eyes are weak and watery
and you cannot see god j on should
como in and try a pair of Star Tinted
Spectacles , they rest the nones of the

and make your aight better , wo
guarantee jou a sure lit , and they

when all otheis fail. Sold onlj-

EDIIOLM it ERICKSON ,

Jeweler" .

P. S. Bow ire of imitations as
SOME p irtics sue advertising a cheap
inferioi grade , as the genuine , these act

sppcts sue made for us exclusively , nil
EDJIOLM it ERICKSON.

tnal package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
of charge.

( nlAte P. Oooilman

Groceries , Can Goods , Teas , Cof ¬
ri> in

, Flour and job lot goods can bo Ollkii
UH

bought .it i educed prices utV. . 11.

Bennett CO'H , Omaha.
Try them. To

Low cut Newpoit ties and button at will
Silioul

prices than ever ollered in the XV'nt'l
I ) .

'

at A. D. MOIISK'S' , of
jiriunt

Mill and J'.un.uii.-

TuclRO

. ttrlil

Savago'a Court tlurtof
The distjict coiut was adjoin ned to ¬ nml

until Thursday morning , at which (

anil
.tore

it may bo possible that Judge tMiltHl!

thshall sulliciontly
to sit for a time. If not H

right

an outside circuit will bo called

DON r FOlll.hT.
fllr PattoiHon , formerly of AVhip-

McMillan it Co. , has intido an en-

gagement
¬

with Edhdm A. Kricknon ,

jowelcis to work on fine watch re-
lairing. He will bo plo.iaul to see

old acquaintances and customers at
it Erickaon , the jowoleia.

largo variety in LineiiH and Mo-
QOQ

, Men's , Boys and Children's north
und Underwear at ELGUT-

iMl to

MAMMOIII CunniNo
Furnham , cor. 10th St. J.
huvo now secured the

three competent and first claas watch nloa
and now we nio prepared to xiilalt

oiira
all kinds of line watchwoik and n.

repaiiing , on ohoit noticu.-

EDHOI.M
.

A; EuicKhO.v.-

BOJH'

.
UK

Straw Huta , two for 5ctnat Into
tnilitr

!

Store , ((11(5( Tenth atn-ot. I.-} ! } .litlr
ntiita

you want u pleaaant cairi.igo ride jl 14

J.H. McSliano'a cry , 11107 ,
und 1'tll Hurnoy utreot-

.tucHitaatit
.

you uiinL n good diivo in the
go to J , H , McShuno's Ijivory ,

, KJO'Jund KJ11 Hniney atrcot.-

tuea
.

OIIK I

satU

FARMERS AND MECHANICS ,
you wish to avoid gieut danger SKcIaltiotible , bi.sulus a no amtil bill ol

|

, at Una BCIISOII of the year all thu
should take piompt Hlojia tu keoj OJHCK

from j'our houaehold. The
ahould be cleansed , blood pun-

stomach and bowels regulated ,
prevent und euro diaiasos aiimn ;.

spung mal.itta.N'o know o l'rklic-tt
OmcK

that will so peifectly am
do this as Elcctno Bittern , unt
trillng coat of fifty cents a bet

[Exchange.
By lah & McMahon , ((1)) Onuha

' . ? "" 1" ° ' .i ' n*?I " " "KlIiOKn-it.V XKtroiwlK , OI-IIli' , ' lllTltlls. Ni'Kfii h VHtmv MOITI-Ihl"r liv Ini"i "li'ihtornilmtctliiro'ltll v- i T , | ,

.it Mil Ii , oKtllTrlll ON ,
M ami HMMH , the rURNTrRMMi uhnli fnlt.

LINE Of ROAD
iiitnt .tin ( nntlmnt from tlu Mlwourllltir ton i i ti slip ,. The

CHICAiit )
. UcirK 1S1AND l'-

tll'lC
. -

RAILWAY
tlif from ( hli vn ounlnc tnrk Intovntm , ir . ''i h ! ,, n nHI , | OU | rtnihn thewlnttnlKi niniil So tnvmi < nCUIMMIV '
.Vi'VV' ' ''KiiovH1 No hndlliiiK in ill( r iiiilinn ctin , nm iviiHitikcr IHnxrrhxl I

1S'
in r nn il , n ui. IIintilUnl iiiului.-

I

.;'
.

I nnijnin 'CHoo , I'nivisMII MM , uml onrmui MorM fimoiH) uikitililihtmnli ,iii nrvwl of unnriwwil v i m n. i , at tlu IOH rili of SMKNTIISK CKM MUIlthninpli' tlnu for hroltlifuliijojininl-
Ilirotuh i ir iHtuun rlilrai.'n , IVvrii MIInKw nn 'I , , ,

,

ni, ItH i rl'oinU , nml iln.eoonituoiiant , Miil4of inti r-.ii tlon ulth othuIMH
* | i not forget tlilOdlnilh to mcr *ilupof ini | rtuu In KIIIMIS. ti llhikllll , Vi ii , I tuli Idilio , Nriili. IHllfiirnh ,IriKini , i , toiiltrrltorx. Coloi-ulo , Ulzonftnil t MIM-

As Illnnl in ini"i Miitit * ri'ifnntlni ; liainrigo n <
m other In mill i-itii of f iri'nlvin UH li anroniiitltor| liifiiriilih lint n tltlu of Ihu loin

rlDo tniul tkli of | ortHnu n fneTIckitH , n iinntiil t M , r. at nil prlnrlpit tlrVitotlltH In tin nitid stittm nml ( Vinml
It H OAII1 I. M JOHN ,Ice I'lCt't M ( ii ( , , n Tkt nmll'iUHr AK (

Miinn'Lr , 11 10 Clilai.-o

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

DOG F.irnlnm St . . . . Omaha. Nebrni kn.0:00,000 uf3LC3IC3EIS
Cnrcfnllv silc titl lunl In IVvntrrn Julinskn forsale. Ormt Rirpilin in liuprovt.l farina , viilnnhixcltj | roinrH

A. I AVIS ' w uiisTr.ii sNvnin: ,
I.ito lAiid tom'r t' P. H. It. Jp Itli-

TtfDexterL.Tlioinas&Ero
,

WILf. I1UY AND SIU.L

AND AtU TIHS-
COVNKLtKI ) TIINRKWIT ! ! .

Poy Taxes , Sent Houses , Ets.-
ir

.

IOLUANT in im OR BFLL

at OIIlco , Uoni 8 , Cnlgliton Block , Cunln.-

R.

.

. M , STONE , M. D-

.Gcncial
.

FiaMioncrand Obstetrician.O-

HIco

.

omwuto Post OnUe , over VMIioIm &
KnUison'ti Kaildmce , 2107 Chi

- i'o st
AGENTS WANTCD FOR

FASTWilSjUIMJ llOOKIi Of IHB Aa l

Foundations of Success
IIUSI.NT-SS AND SOCIAIj TOUSIS. ]

Thola i of tnlc. lijtal fonui , how to trnns-
busIniKSalimblu talilt 1 , HOtlal ,

mine , liow to voniluct jnilillc bnnl-
ILKIn tj.it ( I l a complete ( Illlilo to but cess for

IHMJ . A '.mill ) mu-niU. Aililrixit for clr-
cuKrsiuid

-

vmilal torim AM.'lIOIt rUISM.SlII.VO
CO.ht.l.ouN , n-

GEO. . H. PARSELL , M. D.I-

tooniH

.

In .laiol V Illoi ] , , up ntilri , ronur Cup
iiu'liliuaiul 1'lfti ( nth Htntt. llimikllco. NJ-

shiniuu iiMiiiie .Maho tonaiiHul nt renmui
7 to Ui] m , | it W'nliindijK

SiFiULli OlHtttilLi uuil DHUIHCHof Wonn.
hours , ' ) to 11 a. in. ami U tu 4 p in ; Sun

f to 7 ] i in lul U-

mNOTICE. .

Iliilldvntanil Contrutors'
Notltu H iinth } Klun tint scilcil jirojiowilfl

lit rouiuil litho llouril of Irnstits of
Distriit No 1 , nf O'uiiilnif ronnh , ftilins-' 2 o'tlnik A M of tliu'JMli ila) of June , A

IhSl , for 11 tlon of i Hihnnl IIOIIMJ in tlio town
Wtst I'olnt in KilJ hihool District , ihirlntf thu

iir.r , tlio fcnniu to ho liullt anil the ma
iiitd In thu construction thtrixif. to he In-

iiionhiitu with thu phin nml i.itilfli] ttloiiH
, on lilt with thu Dim-tor of thu llo.inl of

'IriiKtmof tta I Sthool IHitrltt , unit Hhkli jilam
| tLllluiti IIIH iniiv he HCUI lit thu furnltnr
of Ixiilnlllcj , In salil town of Wist I'olnt ,
u ilunlli ilo IOJH tin n of ut thu ollltu of

, urtliltitt , In thotitj of Uninha ,

ThcciM Ilimril of TrtistuH , risen o the
to rtjtct inij anil all hM Aildrcim ,

J W. , IHrtitor ,
intj.ll lUUtt roint , .Ntlinis-

ku.J.H

.

FLIEGELS-
u ester to J , 11. Thltlc ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No 230 DoUKlim Strict Omnha , Nih.-

AOII.Nrs

.

M'AM'EI ) ran UIK M.W HOOK ,

MRS. LOUISE MOHR ,

nraliuteof thuNt , IxmU School of .MldwhtH , nt
California Street , Oetween Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

nlilothcru ( tills will ho iironiitlytiii| oni | .
at an ) hour ilurlnthu ua >

' ' '

<G. RUSSELL , M , D , ,

HOMCBPATHIO PHYSICIAN.
cfl ol Clillilren anil Clnronlc IHI) ! % tn a
) . Ollito nt Hinlilento , !iOOJ Ca ntrttt.

to 10 a in. , 1 to 2 p. in , anil after (. p.

. , MECHANICAL AND MIHINQ EN-
GINGERING at the Renttelear Polytech-
liutltute

-
, Troy , N. Y The olilist tinjlnter-

Kihool in Amtrka. Nut term htt'lna htp
l.'ith I InItiKUti r for IhSO al oiitaln * u

llio Kra liutuM (or the past SI jcarn , with
pohltioiii uUo , coumu of Html ) , rtiiilre|
, txptii i > , btt. Aililnt <

DAVID M. OnEENE ,
iltoiUuGM Director ,

D. S. BENTON ,
1CT-

OH
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

AltllACH III.OLIC , )

Cor Douclan onJ 16th hU , Omaha , Nth.

anilI KU1CK rllAH It IIK-
D1CKREDICK&.REDICK Wl

, I'lut

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW , , ,
utti ntion 111 ho Kit tn to all Hiiltx a-aln t-

lAirmjiatlom of ittr> lt irlitlon| , ulll imttUu In ICIIJ
toijrW uf thu htatu ami thu Ui'lUxl bUtts. Unk

hiiruhain ht , oiwito| | ( O4rt " and
'It-

ComA. G. TROUP , at

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW.
In IHnwonihN lilock , with (Juoryy Iv.

, ICOti Urnliaiii bt , Oinalia , Nub
r

Dexter L. Thomas , alT

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW , t, N biu k& . apfrttt

xTHIS NEW AND COKRECT MAP
I'TOTCS beyond ftny reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RY
Ii by nil oddi tlio tjoit roftd tot you to take when { raveling In cither direction between. !

* Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest. ' '
Carefully examine thii Map. The Prlnclpftl Cltlriof the Writ ami NorthwMtnrflStntloMT
junction
on tlili roml.

pol-

nh.rfe

Its
.

thruitgh trains inako close cotincctloua xvllh thottalnAolullr.illroaUaae

°

. <o-

ntf.J (

on1 OA O O As _N OHTIIAVKTfffcN RAI tAVAY
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,Ovornllof

Jrains.
jlsiirliipltnl lines , runs noli w a j-dally from two to fourormoro 1'ast ExpressItlstlioimli io.ul we < t ot Uluo.i o that lULStho - . t , . M >
PUELDIAW HOTEL DINING CARS.V-

t iPM'ts o > cr this ro..il to sold by all Couiiou llckct Agents
j

fu the UiiltcU Stated mid

lIAltm
Itcniunibcr to ask for Tickets la tlih road , lie sure they read over It , and take none otherUUailllT , <3ciri.Maimicr , Chicago. , W. II. SjTK.NNKTT.aeu'U'.ws. Apcut , C-

1IAUHV I' lt'f! : , , Tlcl.it tttrontP V V W UtllnM Utli nml Hunlnni strroti.- 1) I ! MMIUI.Ii , XfilHlnnt llikitkcntO .t .S W Itillwixj , Htli uml 1'nriiliaiii streets.
*

J IIFUi , TirkUiruitt' A. NV lbll ) , U. I'. It it Depot.SAMKS P lUUtK , ( Irniril A-

KOnt.Ohas.

.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE BEDDING, ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CHiS.

.

. SHIVERICK , 1208 an 1210 Earn , St.r-

Sl
.

inon thii.-

itTO THE LADIES OF OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First-Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.S-

omu
.

of its mnny advnntnqca are that
under no conditions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE ) DIET OR ODOR-

.ftnnituio

.

fiom tiny can bo-
r. . . used on them , including any
M WASH BOILER.-jtJ .[
it } The unrlc icqitircd "f nnv wood or coal cook

t-lmo c.in In) iloiif un them , leiii (,' ] iur-
foct

-
in o.ich di | iutnitiit :

Oooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing :
CMII 1)0 iiKod mil in thu vind .IHvoll an in-
uors. . 'I'lioy can onlj bo appreci.iteil

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.I-

n
.

jiutchviiiiK .1 MIIIIIIICI fntiixe , jmiuill cau e to tcgrct if j'nu don't inspectand thewe xtoivH ufaii and inipirtial ti ial.
For Snlo Only byDAN.

. SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

1410 Parnham St. , Omaha , Nob.-

AJKTOO

.

SI3VC5X.E3
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING ilACIIINKUV , Iini.TlNO , IIOSK , IIHASS AND IHOV FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAUI'At'hlNll , AT WIIOMMAMAM ) 11KTA-
IUHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.

A. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

THE NEW YOR-
KGO3MIJE

Has REMOVED from Creighton Hall , llth and Furnham , to
ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.

For the Largest AHHortincnt , the Latest Stylet ) ana

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
Tint NKW YOKK COMPANY LKAUS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself byKxiuniniuy the .Stock.

ioux City & Pacific
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.I-

K
.

OLD IIKMAIIUTWOUX CITY UOUTK

MILKS HIIOinKR HOLTK

COUNCIL BLUFFS
T. I'AUL ,

UUI.UTII Oil UISMAUCK ,
all | lnts In Northern Iowa , MliHiuiota anil

ikoU 'IlilH line U t | iilH| | ( | u'th tliu Improtixl
iMtliiKhniiHul Autouiatlu Air lirukv and MlllvrIon u Couultj anil Unlit r , nnd ( or-

BPIEI: . sAKirrv AND COMHOU-
Tunmiria'wiil KliKuit DrauuiK Itoom andiipinK *-' , ortiicil i-ontrollui bj tliotoin, run tliioiiuliVU"'Oirr : UtwtuiI'atlllu 'Jniiwftt Uu ot at Council IHulJ *bt I'anl

Union I'.xtlfli. Trantfer depot aIllulfuat 615 ) in , rtathlnir bioux City10 20 . in. ami bt I'uul ut 11 US a. in. , uiakln ;
KN 1IOUHS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTIIEI

110UTK-
.Ittturnln.

.
.' , St , 1'atil at 8 30 r . in. nrrltlnhlouv Clt> 1:16: a. in. , ana Union ruitilo Traiii-dn t , OounUt Illuftn , o &o a. in. llo durajour tlikiti roail > la "b. C. & 1' . U. H."

V. U , HILLS , HuiHirtiiteniluit ,, K. HOniNbON , Mlsiourl Vallvy , 1 .
irA V(1 ' afaAKlnt'

, It. O1I1O Ah , l'iusknitr Ajtent.-

Uouucil
.

lltuflt , lovra.

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

u rim OM.V

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTJIKHAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.
change of cars bctwun Onulia and St. Louis.and but onu lictvuui OMAHA and

K V Y011-

K.I3X2SC
.

Daily PassengerTrainsKAS-

TKUN AND WKSTKHN CITIK3 with LESS
CHAUUEb anil IN ADVANUK of ALL

OTIIKU LINKS.
Tills cntlra line m utUi| | jMl "Ith Pullman'sI'alaco Sluqilnjf Con , I'uUiu l ) Coathta , lllllcr'ahatuH I'lattonn and Coupltr. and the tileliratcdWistliishouso Alr-hmVo. *
4arKuo Unit > our ticket riaila VIA KANSAScirr.tn . josu'ii & COUNCIL uivfvrroail , la bt. Jo fJi| and bt. 1jula. .1JfTuktU lor tAle at all vouiion BtaUaa* la th&Wut. J. F.UAKNASD ,

A , O , UAWKS , Ocn. bunt. ,
Oon. Vass and Tl.ki.t AgtLLBt. '

W , C. bKACIIKKHT ,
11

AjfDT-
A. . I) .


